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CAMP US NEWS
LA SALLE UNIVERSITY'S WEEKLY INFORMATION CIRCULAR
JULY 25,1997

La Salle Athletics

UPCOMING LA SALLE EVENTS
AUG. 12 --

FOOTBALL camp opens on campus.

AUG. 30 -SOCCER Doubleheader -- La Salle women
vs. Rider, 1 PM; La Salle men vs. Drexel, 3:30 PM (McCarthy
Stadium).
SEPT. 6 -FOOTBALL -- Returns to La Salle:
Fairfield at La Salle, McCarthy Stadium, Time: 1 PM, 215951-1516.
OCT. 25 -HALL OF ATHLETES -- La Salle inducts Tim
Legler (basketball), Andrea Huck (softball) and the 1956
Penn Relays 480-yard shuttle relay Championship of America
winners (Mark Harmon, Paul Mita, Alex Turner and Vic Gavin).
For information: 215-951-1535.

###

Campus News is distributed weekly to foster communication and encourage information sharing
among University departments. Articles submitted are the responsibility of their authors alone and do
not imply an opinion on the part of La Salle University or the Department of Mail and Duplicating
Services.

L a Salle U niversity
D irector of the B ucks C ounty C enter
N ewtown , P ennsylvania • 215/951-1381 • fax 215/951-1785

The Inquirer

La Salle’s new campus draws wide interest
Enrollment this fall is likely to exceed expectations. The school is set to open
Sept 9for classes, mainly on the graduate level.
By Todd Bishop
INQUIRER CORRESPONDENT
NEWTOWN TOWNSHIP —Potential students have been standing in line to be among the first to
sit down at La Salle University's new Bucks County Center.
The university is receiving a large response to its extension campus, scheduled to open here in less
than two months. More than 400 people from the region have attended two information and
orientation sessions held to attract students, La Salle officials said.
"There is a lot o f interest," said center director Charles H. Diamond, a Solebury resident.
Enrollment had been projected at 200 students, but the strong show of interest is likely to mean
more students in the first semester, Diamond said.
Classes are scheduled to begin Sept. 9 in the 24,000-square-foot center, which is still under
construction on 17 acres south of the Newtown Bypass.
As university officials expected, the information sessions drew residents from Bucks and
Montgomery Counties and from nearby areas o f New Jersey. Others drove from as far as
Newark, N.J., to hear what the center would offer, Diamond said.
Most o f the 51 courses to be offered in the first semester will be graduate level, officials said.
Subjects will include computer science, business, nursing, communications and religion.
More than 200 people showed up at an information session Tuesday night at Newtown's George
School, where they lined up to speak with professors and administrators.

One of them was Richboro resident Vivian DiCristofaro, an engineer who worked for 22 years at
the now-closed Naval Air Warfare Center in Warminster. She was considering courses that
would give her '' some fresh skills" to become a high school teacher.
" I was always interested in teaching, but the opportunities weren't out there in the 70s," said
DiCristofaro, 45. The closeness of the new La Salle campus to her home would be a major
benefit, she said.
Waiting to talk with college officials about the master's program in business administration were
Tom Ortiz, 30, o f Yardley, and Scott Thistlewaite, 25, o f Plainsboro, N.J. Both are financial
analysts with Johnson & Johnson.
"It's about time, I think, that a school was smart enough to actually come to this area," Ortiz said.
Students who take classes at the center will do so in a red-brick building rising from the dust on
Silver Lake Road, near Newtown Township's southern border with Middletown.
La Salle announced plans in January to build in Newtown. Township officials gave approval in
March, leaving less than six months for construction.
Crews are working under "alm ost an impossible deadline," but the project is expected to be
finished well before the start o f classes, Diamond said.
Walking through the building Wednesday evening, Diamond and Brian Niles, university director
o f marketing and graduate enrollment, showed administrative offices, an electronic library and 16
classrooms, all nearing completion.
Rooms are designated for particular activities. An observation room with a one-way mirror has
been set aside for clinical-psychology lab classes. Computer labs will be available for classes and
for corporate use.
La Salle is the second college to open an extension campus here. Holy Family College opened a
branch in January, just west of La Salle's new campus.
"This is what education should be doing," Diamond said. "N ot that you should come to us, but
that we'll come to you."
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days to go.
This week’s Trivia question:
What years did Bill Manlove win his two Division III National Championships?
E-mail your answer to athletics@lasalle.edu.
All correct responses will be entered in a random drawing for a
La Salle football t-shirt.
(Don’t know the answer — check out the web page)

Memorandum
DATE:

Ju ly 15, 1997

TO:

C a m p u s C o m m u n ity

FROM:

D w ig h t L. H om an, A s s is ta n t D ire cto r o f
S tu d e n t Life

RE:

N ew S tu d e n t O rie n ta tion

As part of New Student Orientation, I will be distributing packets of
information to all new students. I have been informed by our Admissions
Office that we currently have 857 freshmen and 93 transfers. Due to this
extremely large class, I know that many of your duplicating budgets will be
hard pressed to meet this demand. Having said this, I will leave it to your
discretion regarding how many copies you forward to me for the packets. If
you send 600 pieces of information, I will provide the first 600 new students
with the information. Lastly, I ask that you submit packet information to
the Student Life Office no later than Friday, August 15.

CAMPUS POSITIONS AVAILABLE
LA SALLE UNIVERSITY IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER

Work Study Positions Available
July 1, 1997 and September, 1997
DEPARTMENT:__ Education
SUPERVISOR: Dr. Carole Freeman. Chair Phone: 951-1190/91
LOCATION: O LNEY HALL - ROOM 254

***Job Description**
General office work in a busy academic office
Duties include:
some typing/filing
duplicating
faculty errands
mail delivery and pickup
may be assigned to help one Program Director or faculty member

Position Available
Administrative Assistant I
Education Department
The Education Department has an opening for an Administrative Assistant I. Position
provides administrative support to the Chair and general secretarial support to the
Education Department, handles routine administrative functions to assure the smooth
running of the departmental office, and processes all Pennsylvania Department of
Education teaching certifications for La Salle graduates.
Minimum qualifications: 3-5 years secretarial or administrative assistant experience.
Full benefit package including tuition remission. Interested applicants should submit
resume, 3 references, and salary requirements by August 8,1997 to Carole Freeman,
Chair of Education Department, Box 804, La Salle University, 1900 West Olney,
Philadelphia, PA 19141.
La Salle University is an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer

Office of the Director

215-951-1285

CONNELLY LIBRARY

POSITION AVAILABLE

LIBRARY TECHNICIAN. CONNELLY LIBRARY. Full-time position. Works in the
Reference Department and the Catalog Department (approximately 1/2 time in each). In
Reference, provides reference support services. Assists Reference Librarians at the
Information Desk, shelves reference books and periodicals and performs other related
tasks as assigned by the Reference Librarians. In Cataloging, performs physical
processing of library materials and other cataloging functions as assigned by the Systems/
Catalog Librarian.
Regular hours are: Monday - Thursday 1:00pm to 9:00pm, and Sunday 12noon to
8:00pm. Days and hours vary during semester breaks, holidays, exams and summer
sessions.
This position requires good interpersonal skills, maturity, attention to detail, basic
computer skills and the ability to work well with the public. Must be able to work in the
library books shelves and move loaded book trucks.
Interested applicants should send a resume, cover letter and names of 3 business
references by Friday, A ugust 15,
to:
197
Bernetta Robinson Doane, Reference Librarian
Connelly Library, La Salle University
1900 W. Olney Ave., Box 810
Philadelphia, PA 19141-1199
AA/EOE
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